
Skills WordPress Linux Blogging

SEO Management Social Media

Networking MySQL Teaching

Web Development Social Networking Hebrew

Online Marketing Unix Apache

Team Building PHP System Administration

Databases HTML Windows

Cloud Computing Ubuntu Linux System
Administration

System Architecture Servers LAMP

Security TCP/IP Computer Security

Operating Systems Shell Scripting DNS

Perl Web Applications Virtualization

Firewalls Software Installation Strategic Planning

E-commerce Start-ups Marketing Strategy

Amazon Web Services
(AWS)

Backup Solutions

Experience Charmingwebdesign.com
04 / 2015 -  Present

Sysop - Cloud Administrator - APN Registered Consulting Partner AWS

I have AWS Amazon Web Service Sysop experience in building and

Steve  Bar-Yakov Gindi
Cloud Sysop AWS at Charmingwebdesign.com

�� I give the most Charming Sysop technical and web design

service. �Amazon Web Services (AWS) Registered partner �

Almost 20 years of experience making the internet work the

way clients want �I have a flare for design and esthetics. �� I

love involved clients. If you are involved any results will be

much better. � Call me about building your dream Internet

Presence, even if previously you were quoted 15 times more

than you thought it should cost. The cost saving is due to

my VAST experience in knowing how to do things myself

with Open Source Software. I accept connection requests

from anyone that might be interested in my varied services.

� Steve @ charming.co.il call in � USA (212)729-8094, �

Israel 0544572366, � London 020 3734 8595

(212) 729 8094
http://charmingwebdesign.com
http://milknhoney.co.il
http://charmingsteve.com

http://charmingwebdesign.com
http://milknhoney.co.il
http://charmingsteve.com


Wordpress and Web Design
Expert

08 / 2013 -  Present

Milknhoney.co.il - System
Administrator

10 / 1995 -  Present

designing: �EC2 - Computer power, as strong as you need whenever you
need it �Elastic Block Storage - Expandable Storage Volumes �EC2
Security groups - Keep your files and systems extremely secure �Identity
and Access Management - IAM - Give employees and clients access as
they need �SES - Simple Email Service - Send personal email or a blast
to get directly to the inbox!!! �S3 - Scalable storage - Put 1 file or a
petabyte without configuring anything (Dropbox uses it) �Cloudfront -
broadcast and streaming. �Glacier �Route 53 - manage your domains,
serve different website to different countries �Backup and disaster
recovery �I am an email expert. I have built and managed Sendmail,
Postfix and Exchange servers. My knowlege of how email and spam
filters interact can serve you well. Be sure to use an email-
address@yourdomain.com instead of generic gmail, etc. I have
implemented several projects making different uses of SES to get email
into the inbox. ��Ask freely for advice!�� �I offer full LAMP support (Linux
Apache Mysql Php). I have built, designed and managed web servers
and websites. I can deal with that missing comma in the config file
causing your php to give you the white screen of death, through to the
missing comma on your sites text. Amazon Web Service lets you spread
out website functionality. A website doesn't need to be all on one server
or several servers in the same room �Scalability: You can start small,
even tiny and grow huge. You Don't need to pay up front for massive
disk space or computing power. Start with the free tier, pay pennies for
the first year, then grow to become a force in the market Lately I have
designed: �Backup scripts that copy files from ec2 to s3 �Set Wordpress
to store media files at s3 - Guaranteeing as much space as they need
�Monitoring scripts, storage of all media files from websites on S3
�Troubleshooted more problems caused by others than I can count.

Master of the Web

� � �Make your website look and work like you want!! I am experienced
in the following and even happier to expand into new specialities: �E-
Commerce Sites that syncs with your Ebay and Amazon Store �CSS
�Woocommerce - Retail - Direct sales sites �Email Blasts that go to the
INBOX even in gmail! �Vtiger - CRM Customer Relationship
Management - remember everything that goes on and contact those who
NEED to be contacted. �Sites for Therapists �Sites for Dentists �Author
sites to promote your books - paper and ebooks �Brochure sites for small
businesses �Media Streaming at affordable rates - Using Amazon AWS
infrastructure. ��ASK….��

Multi-Platform System Administrator

Ubuntu Linux and Windows systems. Installation, upgrade and
management. Sendmail, Spam controllers,  iptables with ipforwarding,



Sofer Stam - Tefillin,
Mezuzot, Megilot, Sefer
Torah Call 516-595-1713 -
Rabbi Steve Bar Yakov Gindi

1986 -  Present

Teracross
06 / 2001 -  01 / 2002

Verticalnet Solutions
02 / 2000 -  05 / 2001

Barzelan - Bet Shemesh
04 / 1998 -  02 / 2000

New Dimension Software
04 / 1997 -  04 / 1998

Netmedia - Jerusalem
08 / 1995 -  04 / 1997

Router Coniguration, Apache, php tweaking , Mysql, Samba, KDE, 
online store, user forums, Dating Site, Wordpress, Gallery3, PHPbb.
A highly reviewed Judaic and Jewish Dating web site with tons of
visitors a day.
Write and manage all information at this web site in Hebrew and
English.

Sofer Stam

I am Sofer Stam with over 25 years experience. I only sell Sifrey Torah
Tefilin, Mezuzot, Megilot that I write.

Unix System Administrator

Multiplatform System Administrator

Network Administrator

QA and Second Level Technical Support

Internet Technical Support Manager and First level Tech Support

Education SUNY - Empire State College 1992 -  1994

Shehebar Sephardic Center 1984 -  1994

BA , Psychology

Smicha Rabbinic Ordination , Torah



Touro College 1988 -  1991

Bachelor's degree , Child Development

Languages Hebrew English
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